In order to understand the areas of development engineering students prioritized, these data were analyzed within the framework of Chickering's seven vectors of student development and Deci and Ryan's self determination theory of motivational psychology. Mini-classes were categorized using Chickering's seven vectors: Developing competence, managing emotions, moving through autonomy toward interdependence, developing mature interpersonal relationships, establishing identity, developing purpose, and developing integrity. A quantitative analysis explored differences between data sets (class year), the different vectors, and the role of gender.
The researchers found Chickering and Reisser's theory to be a practical lens through which one can understand different vectors of student development, as engineering students in the study choose a variety of activities to pursue with their free-time. The research team found student development in the first year to be complex and involved many different areas of growth. The researchers did find however that the students in the study were highly focused on activities that developed specific engineering skills and competencies. Students actively choose to develop their sense of engineering identity. They spent significantly less time developing "soft skills" such as managing emotions and interpersonal relationships. Additionally, the researchers found statistically significant differences in the kinds of activities that men and women pursued, which aligned with themes within the literature on gender differences between men and women. need for autonomy in student development is an underlying theme in the discussions surrounding Chickering's seven vectors, self-directed learning, and self determination theory.
Chickering's Theory of College Student Development:
Chickering and Reisser (1993) suggest understanding college student development, learning, and growth through seven different vectors of identity development: developing competence, managing emotions, moving through autonomy toward interdependence, developing mature interpersonal relationships, establishing identity, and developing integrity. Chickering and Reisser's theory is distinct from many other prominent psychosocial developmental theories as it is nonlinear and applies to student development while in college. Students can move along any of the vectors within their first year of college, whereas in many other development theories, such as Erickson's (1959) theory of psychosocial development and Kegan's (1982) stages of social maturity, individuals only reach the later stages of development later in life. Uniquely, the seven vectors specifically refer to development through college, regardless of the age of the student. As one travels along a vector, they increase awareness, confidence, complexity, stability, and integration. A vector is a kind of "highway" that the student journeys towards the discovery of self, relationships with others, and understanding of society as a whole. Each individual is a unique driver-they can take multiple highways in different orders at varying rates. 3 (p 34-35) In Education and Identity, Chickering and Reisser describe each vector in detail. They start with Developing competence, which is split into four categories: knowledge of subject matter, cultural and aesthetic appreciation, physical and manual skills, and interpersonal competence. Intellectual development, which falls into the knowledge of subject matter category, is traditionally considered the main purpose of college, with 76.1% of professors indicating it as their institution's highest priority in a survey of 35,478 professors. 4 Knowledge of subject matter is increased when students engage in most activities. As students move along this sub-vector, they progress from passive, concrete, and superficial ways of thinking and learning to more active, creative, abstract and in-depth perspectives. Cultural and aesthetic appreciation are increased when students engage in classes and activities that involve cultural awareness, such as watching a performance or exploring a museum. Physical and manual competence include the development of athletic, artistic, and manual skills. Activity in these areas allows for the expression of emotions that otherwise must be muted in society, and lets students create something physical. This aspect of the vector is especially important to balance the traditionally intellectual focus of college classes. The final branch of competence, interpersonal competence, can be found as students start listening, asking questions, giving feedback, and working in groups. Students move through this part of the vector by increasing their interpersonal skills such as sensitivity, empathy, communication.
Managing emotions generally concerns some students' need to regulate their emotions and others' need to acknowledge and experience emotions they have been oppressing. Students learn to control emotions such as anger, fear, hurt, and longing as well as ways to release them in a non-destructive manner. Positive emotions such as wonder and inspiration are allowed to exist and supported. As students move along this vector, they learn to recognise all different "flavors" of their emotions and balance self-control with self-expression.
Moving through autonomy toward interdependence is defined as the freedom from continual need for reassurance, affection, and approval. As students move through this vector, they begin by separating from their parents, move to relying on peers and mentors for support, and end with a diminished need for support and an increase in their ability to sacrifice friends and social status for their beliefs and convictions. Throughout this vector, students start solving problems in a self-directed way, respecting the autonomy of others, and finding resources and help without assistance.
Developing mature interpersonal relationships includes two categories: tolerance and appreciation of differences as well as a capacity for intimacy. Tolerance and appreciation of differences involves appreciation and acceptance in both an intercultural and interpersonal context. Having a capacity for intimacy involves a shift away from dominance, reliance and narcissism and towards an interdependence between individuals, and students are more selective in their relationships.
Establishing identity builds on each of the previous vectors. It involves 1) comfort with body and appearance, 2) comfort with gender and sexual orientation, 3) sense of self in a social, historical, and cultural context, 4) clarification of self-concept, 5) sense of self in response to feedback from respected others, 6) self-acceptance and self-esteem, and 7) personal stability and integration.
3 (p 49) As students develop in this vector they become more comfortable with who they are, and a solid sense of self appears.
Developing purpose includes three major categories, 1) vocational plans and aspirations, 2) personal interests, and 3) interpersonal and family commitments.
3 (p 50) Students move from having no purpose or sense of who they want to be to unifying their disparate goals and interests within a larger, meaningful purpose.
Developing integrity includes 1) humanizing values-shifting away from applying uncompromising beliefs and towards the use of principled thinking, 2) personalizing valuesconsciously affirming core values and beliefs while respecting other points of view, and 3) developing congruence-matching one's beliefs with one's actions. While developing integrity, rules become more relative and less rigid, and values become personalized instead of inherited and acquired.
Self-directed Learning:
Self-directed learning is traditionally defined by Knowles 5 as a process where an individual takes initiative in their own learning by diagnosing learning needs and strategies, formulating goals, identifying learning resources, and evaluating learning outcomes. The authors consider selfdirected learning in a broader sense, and have adopted Gibbons' definition, 6 (p 2) which states that self directed learning is, "any increase in knowledge, skill, accomplishment, or personal development that an individual selects and brings about by his or her own efforts using any method in any circumstances at any time." While it is true that self-directed learning often refers to adult education after college, the autonomy and breadth of this six hours led us to use selfdirected as opposed to self-regulated learning. Self-regulation was excluded from the scope of this research as it usually involves individual autonomy within a predefined activity in a classroom setting, 7 and students in this study were given as much autonomy as possible while leaving some record of their activities.
Self-Determination Theory:
Self-Determination Theory (SDT) was chosen as a framework for looking at student's activities within the six hours because it emphasises the importance of autonomous learning and intrinsic motivation. SDT states that autonomy, competence and relatedness are basic psychological human needs, and that supporting these needs will be beneficial for an individual, whereas obstructing them will be detrimental. Motivation also aligns with these fundamental needs. At its best, the desire to perform an action takes the form of intrinsic motivation, which Ryan and Deci define as the doing of an activity for its inherent satisfaction rather than for an outside consequence. 8 Intrinsic motivation has been shown to have a host of benefits, including higher self-esteem and self-actualization, better mental health and interpersonal relationships, and the tendency to view experiences as more autonomy related, rather than controlled. 9 Intrinsic motivation satisfies the need for autonomy by letting students engage in self-directed learning and allowing them to choose what goals they pursue and how to pursue them. The satisfaction of the need for competency results from seeking an "optimal challenge", an activity which is at once not too hard or too difficult for the individual. Unlike autonomy and competence, relatedness is not necessary for intrinsic motivation in all cases, but enriches motivation. Relatedness occurs when individuals participate in meaningful social interaction and love, and see meaningful connections between what they are doing and the people around them or larger society.
In contrast to intrinsic motivation, individuals can be extrinsically motivated, meaning their performance of an activity is done for reasons outside the enjoyment of the activity itself. Extrinsic motivation takes place on a continuum from more controlled versions of motivation; external and introjected regulation, to more autonomous versions of motivation; identified and integrated regulation. Control, whether from within or from an external source pushes people to compliance or defiance, and results in alienation. Identified and most of all integrated regulation can be important and valuable to an individual as not everything worth doing may be intrinsically motivating. Therefore, SDT claims that intrinsic motivation and integrated external regulation should be supported.
Chickering's vectors and self determination theory:
SDT states that all needs, actions, and values are based off of the fundamental human needs for competence, and relatedness, and autonomy. This presents a natural overlap between Chickering's Seven Vectors and SDT, as Chickering's seven vectors should be able to be sorted into these three basic needs.
In relation to a need for competence, SDT suggests that one "engage optimal challenges and experience mastery or effectance in the physical and social worlds".
10 (p 252) Chickering's developing competence clearly fits into this category. The need to "seek attachments and experience feelings of security, belongingness, and intimacy with others," in other words, the need for relatedness, encompasses managing emotions and developing mature interpersonal relationships. In particular, a "capacity for intimacy" from Chickering's seven vectors and "intimacy for others" 10 (p 252) from SDT imply a recognition of the same patterns in human nature.
Interestingly, whereas competence and relatedness are relatively easy to define, definition of autonomy in SDT is significantly broader and more complex. As such, it can be seen as encompassing a greater number of Chickering's vectors and, in general, those vectors occur later in development and require some progress to be made in earlier vectors. 3 Autonomy is considered the ability to "self-organize" and "regulate one's own behavior" 10 (p 252) , which would conceivably include moving through autonomy towards interdependence. The broader definition of autonomy as acting "in accord with one's self" 9 (p 2) appears in the definitions of Chickering's vectors of developing purpose, establishing identity, and developing integrity. The SDT description of autonomy as a "tendency to work toward inner coherence and integration among regulatory demands and goals" 10 (p 252) is almost identical to the Chickering and Reisser's description of integrity as a congruence between beliefs and actions. 3 Deci stated that autonomy allows for the full experience of one's emotions; being autonomous means neither blocking emotions or letting them become overpowering. 9 This maps directly to Chickering's definition of managing emotions, in which he considers allowing one's full range of feelings and practicing self-regulation and rather than repression of negative emotions.
These connections do not negate the fact that SDT is a theory of motivation and Chickering and Reisser's seven vectors are a theory of college student development. However, we believe that they present enough similarities to be considered together.
Methods
This study is based on the quantitative analysis of the data submitted by students as part of the Introductory Experience Class (IEC) at a small engineering college. IEC is required for all students in their first semester, and aims to help students develop skills that promote selfawareness, the development of relationships, success in teams, and success at the small engineering college in general. Currently, the class ends before Thanksgiving break, and the last six hours of class time is "given back" to students in the form of free time which they may use to pursue topics on their own. Students may use this six hours to go to classes, tutorials, speakers, and help sessions at any point during the fall semester, and are asked to record what they did in the form of an online survey. The survey asks for the name of the event, workshop, speaker, book, etc, the approximate duration, and comments about the program including suggestions and if the students would do it again/recommend it to first year students next year. These data have been collected for four years, from 2011 to 2014. Data from 2012 were discarded for some analysis because they lacked a duration. Additionally, data from 2011 and 2012 lacked comments from students, while data from 2013 and 2014 lacked survey completion dates.
Coding Strategy
Chickering and Reisser's seven vectors of student development were used as a basis for coding activities. Based on Chickering and Reisser's theory, the seven vectors were broken down further into thirteen different categories. These categories, and samples of how mini-classes were coded in these categories, are summarized in the Coding Methods section which may be found in Appendix A.
Results and Analysis
Overall Analysis 2011, 2013, 2014 2012 was excluded from this analysis because the data set was collected without durations. Activities students recorded fall into an average of 3.4 different categories, and they spend an average of 1.6 hours on each activity. Students recorded a total of 1419 hours. See Table 1 , below, which shows the categories students spent most time developing.
Categories
Mean (hours, n = 1419 hours)
Knowledge 
Analysis for 2012
In 2012, 72 students participate in a total of 386 activities which were recorded through survey entries by the student. Analysis for this year was based on activities rather than hours since duration data were unavailable for this year. Activities students recorded fall into an average of 2.7 different categories. A complete breakdown by number of activities engaging in each development category may be seen in Table 3 , below.
Development Category Number of Activities Total 386
Knowledge of Subject Matter 386
Developing Engineering Identity 310
Physical and Manual Competence 103
Developing Purpose 84
Instrumental Independence 64
Interpersonal Competence 40
Interdependence 13
Cultural and Aesthetic Appreciation 11
Tolerance and Acceptance of Differences 9
Developing Integrity 7
Developing Non-Engineering Identity 5
Capacity for Intimacy 3
Managing Emotions 0 
Analysis 2013
In 2013, 81 students spend 348.5 hours on a total of 253 activities which were recorded through survey entries by the student. Activities students record fell into an average of 3.0 different categories. For a complete breakdown of development categories by duration and number of activities see Table 4 , below. 
Development Category

Analysis 2014
In 2014, 78 students spend 563.5 hours on a total of 372 activities which were recorded through survey entries by the student. Activities students recorded fall into an average of 3.2 different categories. For a complete breakdown of duration and number of activities by development category see Table 5 , below. 
Development Category
Gender Differences
Four hundred and ninety-two women and 423 men participated in the study. Gender differences were not found to be statistically significant in the categories of knowledge of subject matter, cultural and aesthetic appreciation, managing emotions, tolerance and acceptance of differences, developing intimacy, developing purpose, and developing integrity. There is a statistically significant difference between genders in the other categories. Women are found to spend more time on activities which developed interpersonal competence, interdependence, and nonengineering identity. Men are found to spend more time on activities which developed physical and manual competence, instrumental independence, and engineering identity. Data from 2012 were excluded from the overall gender difference data set as the averages used were based on the number of hours students spent developing each category rather than the number of activities done in each category. See Table 6 , below, for statistically significant differences in student activity choices based on gender. Table 6 : Statistically significant differences in student activity choices based on gender
Statistically Significant Gender Differences
Future Outlook
While the authors have found the analysis that has been done on student development useful and interesting, they would like to conduct interviews with the students who participated in this study to understand why they chose the activities they did and how they see those activities affecting them through college and beyond. The authors are particularly interested in understanding why the students' activity choices differ between years: was it the culture of the student body that particular year? Were students choosing particular activities because of classes they were taking, or did they choose them truly because they were interested? Did their peers influence their choices? Time permitting, all of these questions would be interesting to answer through qualitative interviews. This coming semester IEC will once again have students participate in six hours of self-directed learning. The authors are hoping to conduct quantitative and qualitative analysis on students' activity participation by asking students to reflect on their experiences and performing the same analysis that has been performed on the activities after the students complete their first semester. The authors are particularly interested in understanding if introducing students to Chickering's student development theory will cause more diversity in students' choices of what vectors they participate in. The authors plan on expanding the submission form students use to report their participation to include self-reporting of what vectors they believe they engaged in and an area for students to comment and reflect on their experience.
Conclusion
Student development in the first year is complex and involves many different areas of growth. Chickering and Reisser give a helpful lense through which one can understand different vectors of student development. In an open ended learning environment, engineering students choose a variety of activities. However, these students primarily focus on activities that develop competencies and engineering identity, and spend much less time developing "soft skills" such as managing emotions and interpersonal relationships. Additionally, statistically significant gender differences which aligned with current literature were found between men and women.
Physical and Manual Competence
In order for an activity to fall under this vector, the activity must intentionally increase a student's manual capabilities. Because of this, activities such as SolidWorks and Photoshop fell under this category, since they involve new visual and manual components for engineering students, and activities such as MATLAB and Python did not, since the manual portion of these activities is typing, which is not the learning objective of these tutorials. Playing an instrument, dancing, and ice skating also fell into this category.
Interpersonal Competence
The vast majority of the activities students participated in involved social interaction. To increase the quality of data in this vector mini-classes that involved everyday interpersonal interaction were not included. Going to an event with friends or learning from peers and mentors was considered everyday interaction, and was thus excluded. Activities in this category include reading books, participating in career fairs, participating in diversity and leadership training, and seeing plays. Participating in these activities pushes students to have a deeper understanding of the world and their peers and how to interact with them than everyday interactions.
Managing Emotions
Managing emotions involved activities that were specifically structured to give students tools to regulate or express their feelings. By this definition, lectures and other activities that could result in an increase in the regulation or expression of emotions, but whose purpose did not necessarily involve managing emotions, were not included.
High 5
One of the purposes of this ropes course was to develop as a team, and this necessarily would include regulating emotions such as frustration and expressing emotions such as joy and excitement.
Relationship Panel
All relationships require students to balance their emotions, it seemed likely that students were given tips on how to do so during this panel.
White Privilege Talk
Though it seems likely that a student might have to manage emotions during this talk, the main purpose of the talk is most likely educational, so this activity was not included in managing emotions.
Moving through Autonomy towards Interdependence
This vector was split into two sub-categories, Interdependence and Instrumental Independence. These subcategories were created because students, particularly in their first semester of college, grow in this vector through everyday activities such as going to class, interacting with their peers and doing homework. It was found that the Interdependence and Instrumental Independence categories create helpful distinctions for specific ways in which students grow in this vector.
Interdependence
This was considered to be when students recognized or developed a sense of themselves in a greater community. This included activities such as an information session from the area rape crisis center, the state of the college, global technology lectures, team building exercises, and reading books (fiction or nonfiction) that would develop a sense of self in a larger context.
KSA Culture Show: Midnight in Seoul
This exposure to another culture would help the student recognize themselves and their culture as part of a diverse world community.
Of Mice and Men
This book centers on important issues of poverty, community, and the American dream. Reading it would help a student examine their place in the broader context of American society.
Instrumental Independence
Instrumental independence was understood to be activities that helped oneself become more independent or gave them tools to do something on their own. Things that are seen as "required" by students, even if they are actually optional, were not included. For example, SolidWorks was not considered to develop instrumental independence because although it was not required, almost everyone completed this activity and it seemed necessary to finish coursework. Mill training, on the other hand, was considered instrumental independence as only a few people completed it and it allowed students to create objects they designed on their own. Likewise, a Resume Workshop was placed in this vector whereas company talks were not. Company talks were considered less likely to result in monetary independence since the students were in their first year. It was assumed that students went to company talks in order to explore interest in a field rather than seek employment.
Poetry Slam
Students had to find transportation and work to get to the event efficiently, which pushes them to develop instrumental independence.
ARCC (Area Rape Crisis Center)
Students learn how to protect themselves in our current culture. The ability to feel safe and confident in a variety of situations is a part of developing independence.
Resume Workshop
This helps the student find a job during the school year or over the summer, and is a key step to becoming more independent.
Developing Mature Interpersonal Relationships
In Chickering's explanation of ways students grow in this vector included some helpful distinctions. For the purpose of this research this vector was broken into two sub-vectors: Tolerance and Acceptance of Differences and Capacity for Intimacy. These distinctions are used to better understand student development.
Tolerance and Acceptance of Differences
This vector encompasses activities that increase students' awareness of diversity amongst people. While all of the activities that fall in this vector also fall into Interpersonal Competence, not all activities that increase Interpersonal Competence also belong here. This is because activities that involve social interaction but do not emphasize diversity can be assumed to contribute to students' capabilities in interpersonal competence, but may not be assumed contribute to growth in the Tolerance and Acceptance of Differences vector.
Capacity for Intimacy
Capacity for intimacy was considered the ability to have deep understanding or emotion between two people. In this way, relationships are the core of a capacity for intimacy. This not only includes relationships between romantic or sexual partners, but also includes deep relationships between friends and teammates. This category mostly includes relationship panels, theater, and team building exercises. Activities that develop relationships, but on a societal level rather than an individual level (LGBT training, for example), were not considered as capacity for intimacy. It seemed unreasonable to assume that they led to an increased capacity for intimacy, even if that was true for some individuals.
Improv Workshop
In order to actively participate in improv or theater, one has to be willing to embarrass themself, often in front of friends, and take risks without fear of judgement. This ability to approach other individuals without fear of "messing up", and a trust of others, is characteristic of a capacity for intimacy.
High 5
As a team building ropes course, the student would inevitably develop close relationships to the people on their team and learn to trust these team members.
Establishing Identity
This vector was also divided into two sub-vectors: Developing Engineering Identity and Developing Non-Engineering Identity. These subcategories were created because these two areas of growth are seen as distinct by the authors. The institution at which this study was performed is an engineering institution, so participating in identity development within engineering is necessary for students to fit in with their peers. This development of an engineering identity is distinct from establishing identity as a whole, which is broader and encompasses comfort with body, image, and social identities.
Developing Engineering Identity
This vector is defined as anything that makes the student feel like an engineer. Generally, technical tutorials, acquisition of technical skills, and job recruitment talks fell into this category. There were only a few grey areas, such as design, which sometimes involved engineering identity and sometimes did not.
Book: The Back of the Napkin
The techniques in this book are very useful from an engineering perspective and would have been read through the lens of trying to develop better engineering practices.
Ender's Game
This book is not about engineering, but it is science fiction and is certainly a book which involves engineering and has permeated engineering culture. Ender's Game is a book that many engineering students have read and loved, and this shared experience would help the student feel a sense of belonging within the engineering community.
Conference Call -Drones
As an engineering student, the student would probably be looking at this conference from an engineering point of view. Taking an engineering oriented topic, like drones, and addressing it holistically should help the student expand their engineering identity to look at engineering problems from an ethical, historical, person based perspective.
Developing Non-Engineering Identity
This vector focused on internal and personal development. Identity is a particularly tricky concept to define. Chickering defined identity as being secure in one's sense of self; comfort with one's body, gender, sexuality, culture, and place in the larger community. Because of this,
LGBT/Queer community seminars, as well as discussions having to do with relationships and sexual assault, were usually considered developing identity. Some lectures, particularly those that seemed like they might ask the viewer to analyse their personal beliefs were included as developing identity. Most lectures, however, were excluded as they did not seem personal enough to develop identity.
A Conversation with Doug Rauch
This lecture would have helped developed a sense of self in a social and cultural context, and most likely would prompt students to look at the consumerist culture and see where they lie within it.
Conference Call -Drones
While not specifically referencing a cultural context, this subject matter would involve developing social identity as an American or other nationality in a global society.
State of the college
This activity was structured as a town hall meeting and considered too impersonal to develop non-engineering identity.
Developing Purpose
Developing purpose was considered to be when students participated in activities relating to a career or an alternate greater purpose. Activities where the underlying purpose appeared to be completing a degree (a tutorial for a class, for example), were excluded.
President's Council Meeting
This was focused on giving feedback to the immediate community, so the student was developing the purpose of improving their community.
Entrepreneurship Group
As an entrepreneurial group, it seemed likely that students would be using this time to develop their career goals and aspirations.
Developing Integrity
Developing integrity was considered to be when student's actions clearly matched their values. Thus, something like a ARCC (Area Rape Crisis Center) workshop would be considered developing integrity because the student is acting on their intrinsic belief and value by going to the workshop and most likely learning strategies to help survivors, prevent sexual assault, etc. The most difficult part of this vector was defining what constitutes an "action".
For the purposes of this study, action was defined as taking clear steps to solve a problem. Lectures or other events with a clear call for action were included in this category. An activity such as reading a book about a social justice issue would not be considered developing integrity unless it had a section encouraging people to act.
"Myths About the Digital Divide" a talk by Jessamyn West
Jessamyn West directly calls people to action by asking them to help bring internet resources to libraries. The presenter clearly asked people in the room to take action during the talk, which is why it was included within this category.
Ebola Conference Call
This activity was placed under developing integrity because the student is matching the ideals of being well informed and being part of a worldwide community with these same actions.
Emerging Technologies in Cancer Research
This activity was not included in developing integrity because the student was sitting in on a class in a passive way, rather than doing something that would be more likely to lead to an action.
How to Survive Your Freshman Year (Pre-discussed reading)
This was considered too passive to be included in this category, despite the fact that this book most likely included information about how to take care of oneself in a stressful college environment. However, the book is not necessarily detailing concepts that the student is acting upon.
